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Introduction Beef cattle producers in the rangelands of northern Australia are intensifying their property development andassociated management systems with the aim of improving their pasture resource and increasing profitability of their business .There are no proven best practices to achieve these goals so producers have adopted a range of grazing systems with varyinglevels of success and for different reasons . The cattle producer organisation , MLA , is co‐funding a research project with theobjective of investigating inputs and outcomes of grazing systems across the northern beef industry of Australia . MLA has alsoestablished the BeefPlan project (Banney ,２００７) of groups of producers across northern Australia with an interest in improvingtheir business performance . At the annual meeting of these BeefPlan groups , producers provided information on their
perceptions of the grazing system or systems they use .
Materials and methods At the annual ２００５ BeefPlan meeting , ２４ producers representing BeefPlan groups across northernAustralia completed a w ritten survey nominating what grazing system / s they use on their property , why they use that system ,and the issues they perceived as advantages and disadvantages of their system / s . The producers摧 reasons for their choice of
grazing system / s are summarized into ６ themes ( Table １ ) and the perceived advantages and disadvantages of each system aresummarized into ６ operational themes . The systems and issues were categorised into recurring themes .
Results and discussion Three broad grazing systems were described by producers : set or continuous with spelling (５ producers) ,rotational (１５ producers) and cells (７ producers) . All set grazing included spelling / rest periods . Some producers described ２ or
３ systems ( Table １) . The number of issues within each theme is shown in brackets . The system advantages concentrated onopportunities for improved management of parts or all of their business , while the disadvantages of each system were all relatedto costs .
Table 1 Bee f p roducers摧 choice o f graz ing system and their perceived advantages and disadvantages .
Grazing System Reason for Choice Advantages Disadvantages
Set with spelling Lifestyle (６) Cattle management (５) Pasture cost (９)
Livestock (２) Economic (３ ) Economic cost (２ )
Pastures (１ ) Lifestyle (２)
Rotational Pastures (１３ ) Pasture management ( ３１) Infrastructure cost (１０ )
Livestock (６) Cattle management (１７) Labour cost (８)
Economics (２ ) Environment (４ ) Pasture cost (６)
Environment (１) Economic (３ ) Lifestyle cost (２)
Cell grazing Pastures (８ ) Pasture management ( １４) Infrastructure cost (４ )
Livestock (３) Cattle management (１１) Cattle cost (３ )
Economics (１ ) Environment (８ ) Labour cost (２)
Environment (１) Economic (６ ) Lifestyle cost (２)
Holistic (１ ) Feed budgeting (４ )
Producers chose set grazing systems for lifestyle reasons , although a pasture cost was recognised . This system also had cattlemanagement advantages and no labour cost disadvantages , which is a problem with more intensive systems . The rotationalsystems were used for pasture and livestock management benefits , while the cell systems were used to improve pastures . Thesetwo more intensive systems had infrastructure costs as the main disadvantage .
Conclusions This survey shows the importance of lifestyle considerations in understanding the management objectives of
producers in the rangelands and in the promotion of alternative more intensive grazing systems that may have environmental ,production and economic benefits over more traditional less intensive grazing management . Pasture management , followed bycattle management , are the major considerations of cattle producers using more intensive grazing systems in the northAustralian rangelands .
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